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Dear Dr Osl er, 

From D.B. Mcnro. (Vice-Chan~ 
Concerning Matricv.lation. c.2. 

Uffer Fellowship Jriel. 

22 August 1904. 

Bad Nauheim 
Germany. 

(address 
Sri el Cell ege, 

Oxford.) 

(us1•1(!ol.ft 

Some little time ago I had thepleasure of hearing pri
vately from Mr Balf cur that ycu had - accepted the Regius Professorship 
of Medicine at Oxford. You1· reception at the great gathering of 
rr1embers cf your profession in which I had the satisfacti>Jn cf taking 
part left ne doubt of their ap proval of the appointment, which indeed, 
though made by the Prime Minister, I cannot but regard as one of the 
chief distinctions ofmy term -;f office as Vice-Chanceller. 

As you are -per·haps aware t h e appointment is made by a patent 
which has been crwill be sent to youfromtheHome Vffice. The date 
of the patent will fix the beginni~ of your neriod of office, and I 
shall: be glad to knew it, for cffic i al purposes. In any ca se I under-
stand that you will nc;t make th~c.ve to vxfor·d till next spring. I 
do not anticipate any difficulty ab-;ut this, but s::.rr. e arrangements may 
have to be made. The Regius Professor is ex officio Senior Examiner 
in the e:xaminaticns for Degrees in Medicine.--·:rss~hehas to make 
varic.us arrane,ements such as provig,ing suitable cases for the clinical 
examinations. Ther·e is a prcvision however that in the absence of the 
Re ius the Vice-Chancellor may nominate s0me ether medical professor 
to _act as his substitute. This was dCJne at the last examinati ·)n in 
the absence of Sir John Burden Sanderson, when Prof. Arthur Thomson 
did all that was needed. The same course can be followed regarding 
the examinations next Term. 

I may add a few words as tc the formalities ofbec :;min t; a 
member of the University. -Witb our ctn·i ous d·:::uble s :> stem it is necess
ary, or at least desira bl e, tc bea member of one of the Colleges. l4ay 
I say, in case you. have net yet fixed wpcn a College, that it would be 
a special -olea sure to me and I venture to say to all the Fellows of 
Oriel, if I mi ght r ut your name on the books of the College? 

The next step is matri cvla ti on,. or becoming a member of the 
University. Thi s follows immediately on being admitted tQ a COllege. 
f:P.en Convocation passes a Decree conferring t he Degree of Doctor of · 
Medicine. You are then a mmmber c;f Convocation with the vote and 
all rights andprivileges. 

I am at present going through a course of b a ths here. We 
hope t-; re t urn tc Oxford in a week or two. 

Yours very truly, 

D. B. :M"ONRO • 

. Dr wrn Osl er. 
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